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State Master Councilor's Message:
Hey Hey Everybody!
The autumn season has fall(en) upon us.
From pumpkin spice filling the air,
reuniting with the rigorous rain, to Hocus
Pocus and Halloweentown playing on
every television possible, this time of the
year is definitely a splendid time to spend
with your family, enjoying Mother Nature,
and having a blast with your Chapters.
There's a lot that's happening in the wonderful world of
Washington DeMolay! WACup was an absolute "ball" from the
supersonic rain, killer kickballin', and dandy dunk tank. WADA
had an absolute great showing with plenty of members from
around the jurisdiction to learn about running a meeting, leading
their Chapters, pens, and pineapples. It was awesome to honor
those selected to the Chevalier, Cross of Honor and Legion of
Honor at Investiture Day.

Let's also not forget that Hockey Night was a hoot, it was stellar
seeing tons of DeMolay rally towels displayed on the arena's
jumbotron. We have also have had nonstop Official Visits this
year. Our revamped OV program has been designed to assess
what the needs of Chapters are and what we as a State can do to
assist them, and it has been a real journey having this new
program.
Don't forget that Grand Master's Class is coming up on November
12th! GMC is the perfect opportunity to bring in your friends and
family into DeMolay. You can even earn some cool DeMolay
swagger for you and your friend if you bring them in!
Just because it's fall, it doesn't mean we can't level up DeMolay.
Go out there and make a difference!
Fraternally,
Luke A. Walker
State Master Councilor
Washington DeMolay

Here are all of the Upcoming Events!
Grand Masters Class - Brotherhood and Appreciation!

Come one come all!
See us honor Most Worshipful and
Senior DeMolay, Jim Mendoza at this
2016 GMC! It will be an initiation to
help us introduce new friends into our
closer circle of comradeship. We will be hosting Grand Master's
Class at Centennial Lodge No. 25, 602 Avenue B, Snohomish, WA
98291.
Need help bringing candidates? All the information you could
ever want is available here.

Registration will be due November 4th.
Our new membership program with some awesome incentives is
here and ready for all to see. Check it out here!
Don't forget registrations is due on November 2nd! The "Need 2
Know Packet" will be posted soon so be on look out on our social
media!
YouTube - Subscribe Today

Hey Hey! Have you taken a look at our
YouTube Channel? We have been
uploading a ton of new, great quality and
funny videos! Check out our recent vlog
here! We make videos to promote our
state events, funny trends and DeMolay as
a whole!
Click here to subscribe to our channel now!

Investiture Day/Hockey Night - Friends and Fights!

At our recent Investiture Day/Hockey
Night, we were given the
opportunity to honor the designates
who showed outstanding service to
DeMolay and humanity. Here are the
names of those who received their
honors below.
Active Legion of Honor
Robert Collins - Puyallup Chapter
Walter Collins - Puyallup Chapter
Honorary Legion of Honor

James Kendall - Washington DeMolay
Cross of Honor
Andrea Collins - Puyallup Chapter
Chevalier
Marcel Wilken-Brown - Edward James Chapter
Colton Jenkins - Tacoma Chapter
Aaron Boone - Tacoma Chapter
A big congratulations to all of the designates. They are all very
deserving for their many hours, months, and years of service on
behalf of DeMolay in Washington, and their Chapters in
particular.
Hockey Night was yet another great event to be at. It was "Pink
the Rink" night and we proudly displayed lots of DeMolay support
and worked hard to get our name out there. We were waving
around our Green, Washington DeMolay Rally Towels (Check out
coupon below) and we got on the big screen multiple times! All
in all, Hockey Night was a successful and overall fun event.

Winter Sports Fest 2016 - Sports, More Sports!

In a year full of changes and awesome
new things, who would think that
Winter Sports Fest wouldn't be leveled
up as well?
Much like WaCup, we want to change
things up. We want to your input, what
was your favorite P.E. activity? With
your input, we together can revamp
Winter Sports Fest and make it the best event so far!
This year will be one of spikes, impacts, and collisions to be
remembered. You don't want to miss this. Stay tuned and be

ready for the tournament of the year come January 21, 2016!
More information will be released soon! For any questions,
contact Sam Walker swalker@wademolay.org.

Gamer of the Publication - Matthew Buck Gamertag thematthatter

Brother Matthew, of Empire Chapter, is our
Gamer of the October Publication! Matthew is an
incredibly hard worker, he was promoting
Empire's Nerf Zombie Event with an incredibly,
well put together and overall great looking
flyer! He recently was installed as
Senior Councilor. Matthew is a great guy and we
know he is going to do great things for his
Chapter. Congratulations Matthew and keep
doing great things for Empire Chapter!!!

WA DeMolay Update - Sign Up To Start Getting Your Notices

Your brand new texting resource is finally here!
Sign up for the Washington DeMolay Update to
receive immediate notifications on State Events,
Programs, and much more!!!
Sign Up Here!!!

WaCup 2016 - Gotta Go Fast!

"Play Ball!" This was the phrase that started an awesome
weekend. WACup 2016 began on Friday night at a Mariners vs
Astros baseball game. There was fun, food, and brotherhood
there, even in the defeat that the Mariners felt, spirits were still

high going into the kickball tournament the next day.
The morning came with a
common showing of
Washington Liquid
Sunshine, but the
members braved it out,
playing hard and having
fun. And it payed off with
a rare sighting of MaSonic the Hedgehog running in to join the
fun. After a hard day of play, the Tacoma/Kitsap Chapter team
reigned supreme and claimed the 1st place at the end of the day.
Kicking their way into history as the first kickball champions of
Washington DeMolay. Those who want to claim this title next will
have to start preparing for next year!
Why did Donkey Kong go to the dentist? To prevent tooth DK!

FREE RALLY TOWEL
One Free DeMolay Rally Towel!!!
Valid at Grand Masters Class 2016. In order to redeem, you must be registered and attend Grand
Masters Class 2016. This coupon may be redeemed for one DeMolay Rally Towel. To clarify, we
do not mean those green and awesome Rally Towels that Washington DeMolay was providing at
Hockey Night. We literally mean a DeMolay Ralley Towel, or a Rally Towel that was used by a
DeMolay. The State Corps in fact, we know they have plenty of them. After a long day of honoring
MW Jim Mendoza and performing our lovely degrees, their Rally Towels will definitely have their
own uniqueness, so be one of the first eight after the DeMolay Degree to mention this coupon and
receive your prize. May the odds be in your favor.

Where have they been? Where are they going?
Your State Corps have been traveling all over the Pacific
Northwest (and elsewhere too). So where have they been and
where are they going?
Where they have been:

Henry M. Jackson's Installation
Empire Installation
Puyallup's Official Visit
North Sound Official Visit
Fall WADA
Kitsap Official Visit
Investiture/Hockey Night
Conclave Staff Meeting
Edward James/Bellevue Trip to the Zoo
Where they are going (next couple weeks):
Shoreline Official Visit
Adelphos Region Halloween Party
Shoreline Pancake Breakfast
Port Angeles Official Visit
Edward James' Installation
Port Angeles' Dance
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